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A Trip.t. to O.. lathe, In Loving Memory
It'; «.t o..d- h. to..«..
It', .«IU f.. . whit'.
U.til w. m.et %ain w«-.by.
W;'ll think .f yo«, ;.i1..
GoJ saw the road was gets;ng rough
'n. hill; ..,. h.,.i t. .limb.
ie gently closed those toning eyes.
A«d whi-p...d 'Pbm. be th;ne.'
The «,«,ry hours, the days ofpain.
'l'he sleepless nights ave passed.
I'he boer patient, warn out hama
n f.«nd,w..t-e,t atlmt.
@
se Bass, Jr.
We miss and ]aoe you.
Yo«. aught,..,
Sh.li.. .«d Ros.
IUALLBEARERS
Relatives and Friends
Saturday, August 13, 2005
2:30 p.m.
ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS
The family of Mr. Purse Bass, Jn, wishes to thank their many
fiends fof bll expressions of kindness and sympathy rendered
during their time of bereavement. May God bless each of you.
Historic Mt. Pleasant Missionary
Baptist Church
Claxton, Georgia
ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS TO THE]UMllN
On behalf of the Stan of Moody's Funeral Home, we would
like to oder our sympathy on your loss. We want to thank you for
entrusting to us the final disposition of your loved one. We hope
our service has been a comfort to you, and if we helped to light-
en your burden, then our aim was accomplished. Thank you.
REV. L. PERRY MCNEAL, ])ASTOR/EULOGIST
INTERMENT: CHURCH CEMETERY
SERVICES ENTRUSTED TO:
MOODY'S FUNERAL HOME
201 CHURCH STREET ' CLAXTON, GEORGIA 30417
PHONE: (912) 739-4932
]ilAX: (912) 739-0877
OBITUARY ORDER OF SEjiVICE
Mr. Purse Bass, Jr., was bom to Purse Bass, Sr., and Bertha
Mckinnon Bass in Evans County, Georgia, on July 29, 1 936. He
attended the public schools of Evans County and at an early age
he joined Mount Mariah Baptist Church in Manassas, Georgia.
He lived in Savannah, Georgia, for many years. For thirty-
eight years, he was employed by Chatham Steel/Savannah Steel
Company. He retired in 1998. Mr. Bass enjoyed working in his
garden and sharing his crop with the elderly people in his neigh-
borhood.
He was preceded in death by his parents; a son, Charles
James; and three brothers, Willie Lee Bass, Water Mckinnon
and James Bass.
He leaves to cherish his memory and moum his passing, his
wife, Addie Bass of Savannah, GA; two daughters, Shejia (Percy)
Burroughs and Rose (Byron) Nelson all of Savannah, GA; two
sons, Ronnie Bass of Cincinnati, OH, and Calvin Stephens of
Savannah, GA; one stepson, Clinton Bryant of Savannah, GA;
three sisters, Freddie Bass of New Rochelle, NY. Margaret Jones
of Claxton, GA, and Edith(Isaac) Rowe of Atlanta, GA; one
brother, Calvin Bass of Ft. Pierce, FL; one aunt, Edith(James)
Bonner of Jacksonville, FL; one uncle, Albert (Novella)
Mckinnon of Claxton, GA; two additional brothers-in-law, Paul
Jones and Leroy Jones, both of Savannah, GA; a sister-in-law,
Lizzie Mae Gillery of Savannah, GA; a Goddaughter, Carol
Grace of Savannah, GA; twelve grandchildren, two great-grand-
children, several nieces, nephews, other relatives and friends.
Presiding .Rev. L. Perry McNeal
Processional
Hymn
Scripture (Psalm 23) .Minister
Invocation .Minister
Selection .Choir
Remarks (3 minutes, please) .Rev. Talmadge Seay
Acknowledgements .Moody's Funeral Home
Selection .Choir
Eulogy .Rev. L. Perry Mcneil
Parting Glance
Recessional
